Celebration of Life

Unit 55, 6 Jubilee Ave
Warriewood NSW 2102
02 9999 6222
sales@corellacatering.com.au
www.corellacatering.com.au

Celebration of Life Functions
At Corella Fine Foods we provide a smooth and stress-free post-memorial catering service for your
loved ones. We offer a compassionate and professional food & beverage service in your home,
church reception area or other special location.
Established in 1987, we offer over 35 years of expertise. Food is freshly made in our commercial
kitchen by professional chefs in accordance to a strict HACCP food safety program, and suitable
for high care groups such as the elderly.
We are able to organise catering on short notice with the option to hire equipment such as urns,
percolators, crockery, cutlery, tablecloths etc.

Packages
Menu A: Gourmet Sandwiches & Petit Fours

$11.90

Menu B: Gourmet Sandwiches | 3pcs Finger Food & Petit Fours

$18.90

Menu C: Gourmet Sandwiches & Mini Rolls | 4pcs Finger Food

$22.90

& Petit Fours
Menu D: Selection of 6 Gourmet Canapes ( 2 pc of each)
& Petit Fours
Please note: Wait Staff pricing is not included in the package prices
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$26.90

Canape Selection
Hot Canapes
Assorted Mini Quiche | Lorraine & Semi Dried Tomato & Fetta
Assorted Petite Pies | Peppersteak, Chicken & Leek, Vegetarian Tikka
Arancini Balls | Four Cheese or Wild Mushroom
Mini Sausage Rolls with Napoli Sauce
Tandoori Chicken Skewers with mint raita
Thai Chicken Bites with thai sweet chili & lemongrass sauce
Parmesan Crumbed Chicken Bites with pesto mayonnaise

Cold Canapes
Vietnamese Rice Paper Rolls with nam jim dipping sauce
Tartlets | Mediterranean Vegetable & Olive Tart w/ basil pesto
Smoked Salmon Blinis with caper cream cheese and fresh dill
Rare Roast Beef Rosti with horseradish cream and tomato jam
Lavash Pinwheels | Chipotle Chicken, Rare Roast Beef or Pesto & Capsicum

Additional Options
Tea & Coffee | Selection of tea, Percolated coffee, milk & sugar

$3.50

Add cups, saucers & spoons

$1.50

Wait Staff
We can arrange experienced and compassionate wait staff to prepare and serve your food and
beverages for a minimum of 3 hrs, P.O.A,

Hire Equipment - P.O.A
Coffee Percolator
Hot Water Urn
Tablecloths
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Bar Station
A drinks station is the ideal way to create a complete refreshment station styled to suit your event.
Suitable for inside or out, our drinks station gives you flexibility to pair it with
our very reasonable beverage packages or provide your own alcohol.
It's the perfect way to keep your guests hydrated!
Our Bar station may include:
Trestle table & white cloth | Stainless Steel Drinks Tub | Drinks dispenser | Bar Kit |
Paper straws & cups | Signage | Custom floral arrangement | Timber crates

Beverage Packages
At Corella we strive to provide a total stress free service for our clients. To make things even
smoother for your event we are licensed to sell packaged liquor products, also supplying soft
drinks, ice and tubs for keeping the beverages cold.
Should you require extra glassware, we can arrange hire for you.
Bar staff can assist with bar/drinks set up, drink service, making cocktails,
washing glasses and cleaning up.
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Our Story
A trusted and much loved
catering company for over 35 years
Established in 1987, we have evolved over 35 years to encompass all areas of catering and
food services. We are HACCP certified, providing our customers with the assurance that our
food safety program is implemented, documented and audited at its highest level.

Our Experience
Parties - birthdays, celebration of life and other milestone celebrations
Event Catering & Management
Weddings
Corporate Catering
Tailored catering solutions encompassing breakfast, lunch and conference catering
Wholesale Catering Supply
Providing wholesale catering to major Sydney sporting stadiums, Hotels, Golf Clubs and Hospitals
Cafe / Contract catering
Currently servicing one of Sydney's major infrastructure projects via an on-site kitchen and food truck
The Hunger Solution
Ready Made Meals packed with protein and designed to satisfy a hungry family
Childcare catering
Fresh, nutritious daily meals for the childcare industry

Creating memories inspired
by food
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